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erlor to any he haa turned out In the poet.
Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 

do not call and give my stock a dose inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my beet attention.
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BOERS WERE BRIBED.™ is MYSTERIOUS.the Horn neBr the Mantle coasr mis 
to Seattle end oae them on the 
St Michael,GOING AFTER GOLD. winter 

run toPROFESBIOKAL CARDS.

er Sale èfMldsu: AntraA rre- the Tehee.

luneau^Sitlœ and tort

ha^hg left a*Urge «Sony at Urea, all 
the mepibers of which were in the best 
of health and spirits. The steamer 
brought no information from the in
terior. Juneau is fast becoming depop
ulated. Stocks of goods have Deep so 
reduced by the purchases of those leav
ing for op the Yukon that it would be 
difflenft to

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL ,
BROCKV1LLS

PresidentMoney Fetches
Kruger’s Pious People. I

Miss Thompson of Kingston 
Lost by Her Father.

A Party of Canadians for the 
Klondike Regions.

BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON fc AOCOUCHEUB ,BLANKETS. *

■Igfe MMUli Bald to Bava AcceptedDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS thsTerr bret war- Saco.* ol puplU omYS 

jt. Write for catalogue.
C. W. «AW, Principal

The Taaag Ladv la • Bruaelte, Aged IB 
Years, With Bvk Eyes, aad Were a 
Bark Blae Dress and White “ 
Yeaag Baslaess Mas Arrested Charged 
With Stealing a Wareheqée Becelpt- 

leu aad tiraaillle

Their Beppllee tor a Year Parehaaed tu 
That City—They Eepreeeat Oshawa sad 
«aelph Syndicates, aad Will Proceed

ef Meaey Frees theLarge

Made It Heeessary tor the fewer# toOffice Dawsea City - Inspector•trees to 
Btrlehland la Toronto-The Berth west

t« Turkey—ABead Anether el 
Feree Bader Ceaeral Bleed BeUevee

secure an outfit.We have secured an immense lot of GREY and 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS direct from a mill 
in the West, who sell to the wholesale trade only, but 
out connection with The Canadian Dry Goods Syn
dicate got us on the ground floor for this line, so we 
have decided to give the benefit of the wholesalers 
profit to our patrons and put them on the sale now. 
AND THE PRICES RUN LIKE THIS

Meaaied Pelles la Ske Taken AreJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Messrs. James 
Caaalagkaas Back Frees Bnglaad-A

started tor AlaskaStill They Come
and Still They Go !

started from Fort Bussell, » routing, 
for Alaska. Their orders are to go as 
far as Circle City at least, and make 
as mueh of an Investigation of the eou- 
ditiona of the gold fields as the short 
time remaining of this searnm will iwr-

Sdssssras
SU^,t,"i.d,,.,miliU,ryUïor^ to"«TÏÎÏ

nity of the gold fields.

«roee-tarklsh BUaailea-«eaeral CablgF- physician it Bubo bon.
door west of Seymour's 

Grocery,

____II Biel—Mealreal News.

linden An, 2-The correwomlent of ' Montreal. Aug. 2.-Miss Jessie Thomv 
Th^ Dany Meg^r.TlTnnesbur, ! -on of Keaton, Out diMpjmared very 

“Grave charges are being forma- ; mysteriously here to day. She "tood ou 
The first is St. Catherine-street, near Bleury, while 

her father, Thomas Thompson, «Altered 
a fruit store to make a purchase. When 
he appeared she was not visible, lie 
became alarmed aud notified the detec
tive department. Chief Detective Cam
pa u placed four men on the case, but 
up till u late hour this afternoon she 
had not been found.

he cannot account for her disap-

Toronto, Aug. 8.
Three hardy Canadians were last 

night registered at the Walker House 
who are leaving this morning for tjie 
Klondike gold fields. They are M. D. 
Campbell and James Finnie, Ushawa, 
and B. *A. Tueker, Guelph. These plucky 
Canadians take the Hudson Buy route, 
believing that they will get through 
sooner this way thau by any 
route, for the reason that large numbers 
are going by 
take u year’s 
of Which they have purchased in this 
city; the ha lance, such as furs, etc., they 
will procure in Winnipeg.

Messrs. Campbell and Finnie go as 
representatives of an Oshawa syndicate, 
while Mr. Tueker represents uuelph 
capitalists. They will proceed direct to 
Dawson City, and upon 
will then decide as to their future rnovc-

orriCE;-Ne*t 

MAIN STREET ATHENS

says:
lated against the Boers, 
that of supplying the Matabele, before 
and after the Jameson raid, with large 
quantities of guns and ammunition bear
ing the stamp of the Transvaal Govern
ment. The second charge is that sev
eral high Boer officials, while the Re
formers were in prison, accepted large 
sums of money, aggregating WD.UUU, 
from the Reform Committee or from 
friends of its member#!

DR. C. R. LILLIE
A.M.C8ASSSLSSURGEON DENTIST

. . ATHENSmain street

MAIN ST., ATHENS.7 »
—Gtoy Canadian Union Wool Blanket, size 56x76, weighs 6 lbs., 

regular $2.25, for.....................................................................j.....................
—Grey Canadian Union Wool Blanket, size 60x80, weighs 7 lbs., regu

lar $3.00, for........................................................................................................ 2 60

—White Short Nap Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 60x80, 
weighs 6 lbs, regular $3.00, for............................................ .........................

—White Down-like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size
60x80, weighs 6 lbs., regular $3.26, for............... .....................................  2 75

—White Down like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 
64x84, weighs 7 lbs., regular $4.00, for.......................................................

—White Down like quality Wool Blanket, pink and blue borders, size 
68x86, weighs 8 lbs., regular $4.75, for....................................................

—Jubilee quality White Wool Blanket, red, white and blue border,
size 60x80, wi ighs 6 Ibe., regular $4.00, for................................................ 3 25

—Jubilee quality White Wool Blanket, red, white and blue border,
size 64x84, weighs 7 lbs , regular $4.26, for................................................ 3 50

—White All-Wool, pink and blue borders^ down quality, size 60x80,
weighs 6 lbs., regular $4.00, for...................................................................... 2 26

—White All-Wool, pink and blue borders, down quality, size 64x84,
weighs 7 lbs., regular $6.60, for........................................... ....................... 4 50

— White All-Wool, pink and blue Itorders, down quality, size 68x86,
weighs 8 I he., regular $5.75, for.......................................................... .. 5 00

—White All-’Vool, pink and blue Itorders, down quality, size 72x90,
weighs 9 lbs., regular $6.75, for......................................................... .. 5 75

Every Blanket a Beauty of Whiteness.
1

They are no old stock-keepers, but absolutely new. y°u
can secure them by making a deposit on them, and have them 
laid aside until you require them. Consult the interests of your 
pocket book by buying now. No such inducement as this offers 
itself in the regular Besson. Mall orders a specialty.

specialty.
.$1 85 NOTHING BUT KLONDIKE.The Old Reliable House the other routes. They 

supplies with them, much XW. A. LEWIS Mr. Thompson
The Pseple ef Beanie, Wash., Think Aheat 

an# Talk Abaal Neihlag Else 
Ntwalaji.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. - There is a 
place in Canada called the Klondike.
While you are in Seattle you are not
ulluwtHl to forget thia fact for a mo- on8tantln0p|e, Aug. 2.-From present 
nT'JXZZ indication, the
conceivable way. It confronts you m to send ano-her ultimatum to Turkey, 
all the show windows. From the mo- ^en Tewfi’t Pasha, the Turkish Min- 
meut you laud in town you ure classed „ reign Affairs, presented a

ÏÏÏ»-«?*»
ure you leaving ouï" of the peace treaty previously suggested,

people vi Seattle, in their friendly actjon came as a surprise to the Am- 
re doing all they can to help you I H.ador8 and is regarded ns meaning

You will need many things m bassadors, anu is s
emote oml inhospitable country, a delay of two or three weeks in me

They nave thought it all out for you in I gigniug of the prelimiharies of peace, 
advance. Even while you were in St. I p rig Aug 2.—A special despatch re- 
SSf %£?%££ reived here from Oonatanttnople w. «be

ur comfort aud felicitation. They I Ambassadors are determined to maintain 
knew you would waut warm clothes and I WOrdiug of their draft of the treaty

I »eare withoutjreychaugre

they went a good deal further, lhey 
thought of a thousand things that you
will need and that you alone would . »_,_e N|Hiiifr Explains toe

ver have dreamed of. l or instance, I The "rMle** k -
w can a man hope to succeed m that I Sltoelle» »e <he revrs

frozen country without a frost extractor I Loiu,on< Aug. 2.—The Marquis of 
yÆîllWtÆ guide I Salisbury, replying In the Uuuae of 

books and if you are credulous you I Lords to-day to the Liberal leader, the 
will buy maps of the Yukon that give I Eur, of Kimberley, as to the state of 
one another tbe lie at every turn of the I cc negotiations between Greece
filch11hicV iind°boots that we‘igh fifteen and Turkey, said it was no wonder the 
nouuds upiece, and here are all tlmsv I patience of many i>eopU> was sorely trieei 

a happy forethought a,roudy J by the delay. Lord Salisbury explained
territory conquered by\ the 

one assigned to

notary 
easy terms.dKBkSEt Has now in stock a complete line of

pea ranee.
Miss Thompson is li) years old. She 

is a brunette, has dark eyes, and woro 
a dark'blue dress and a white hat.

Robert Donaldson, jr., was arrested 
to-<1ay on a warrant, issued 
instance of Mr. William J. Common, 
accountant, charging him with having 
stolen a security, a certain valuable 
warehouse receipt, given by Blaiklock 
Bros, for certain goods and machinery. 
It is alleged that the goods in question 
are the property of John W. Donaldson, 
doing business by the name of Me*ssrs. 
Robert Donaldson & Son, the said Mr. 
John W. Doualdson having previously 
made a judicial abandonment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

Mr. J a UK’S Boss, Vice-President of the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, and 
Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, general 

of the railway, arrived in the

V TWEEDS and WORSTEDS THE SLIFPERT TMWPIK.
2 60

BROWN & FRASER

"SKtlTm >».u on Real 8““ri,l>AgBR
M. M. BROWN. °- K- *IlA8KK

■a Wlsslaa Be Back Ik at Another Xltlata- 
May he Wees—ary.of the very latest designs and all qualities.

at the
arrival there

nJcessîry for a Pgen«Icman> wardrobe, cfll 
and see these goods. «r^,rd

Prices as usual are low and customers 
not fail to And here just what they want.

3 39
Inspector Strickland of the Northwest 

Mounted Police, from the Yukon dis
trict, accompli lin’d- by his wife, are 
guests at the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Strick
land said he had nothing new to add to 
the news already publislwd in The 
World, except that half the wealth of 
the Yukon district is not yet known to

C. C. FULF0RD

sSSSSS'SS'SSi
BlS*noy*’tonLokn at loweat ratM and on 
easiest terms.

. 3 95

the world.

HOUSEKEEPERS SERVES THE YANKEES RIGHT. i
T. R. BEALE

D. G. PEAT, VS.

Charge The* the u»t Cemt at toe klem- 
dtke—This to Juii the Way They 

Treat tanedinn*.

—AND

Prudent
Purchasers

manager
city this morning on their return from 
England, where they had spent several 
months iq the interests of street rail- 

extension. They visited the prin- 
cities and towns, nut Mr. Cun-

LORD BALI8HVRT MPEAK8.New York, Aug. 2.-A apecial to fhe 
Sun from San Francisco says: lhe
British consul here has notified steam
ship agents that Camultan 1-ustom 
Houses will be establishi-il in the moun
tain passes to the Klondike and duties 
collected on clothing and supplies to the 
inineis. It is predi<t<d here that if the 
Dominion Government |s*rsists in its ei- 
forts to fleece Americans at the mines

fore the winter is over.

hoONTARIOATHENS

ningham says; “The English people arc 
so conservative that they prefer riding 
on the knife board of an omnibus to 
riding in an electric ear, and conse
quently we were not note to do very 
much in the way of arranging to build
lU,l'here " was a smaTTslzetl riot to-day 
at Windsor-street station, where the C. 
P. R. uiivvrtis<‘d for It hi men to w >rk 
f.n the rond west of Fort William. Over

s-™SS5
Ss ÏSCSÆÎ5S
or telegraph.

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
and inspect hie large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly Increasing 
ade. and I his means that our stock is always

FRESH ANU RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Wanted.

Th°i
vlUerl~^You will need horses. Who would I that the 

think of venturing into the country with- Turkish army was
out horsesÏ You will need four or five. I yreece py iuternational arrangement,
Some apparently disinterested people in- . tbervfore the powers’ voice iu re-\ZhZ£ di.po.uf was recognized

Of-white in his eye, that has just ix-cn | tbe Sultan. The latter was right m de- 
caught up off the range. This kind of 
horse can pick up his living ui
But I am sorry to note tlqit there .
eoutlieting opinions iu regard to hom-s. I Beut war. It was also reasonable to 
Some will tell you to buy a good, relt- b„id that the Greek communities slujnld 
able, gentle horse. That is the mam nol be placed under lurkish rule, lhe 
thing—a gentle horse. You don’t want, | premier further asserted that lier Mil- 
they say, to si»eml a lot of money for an I j,.biy’B Minister believed these questions 
unbroken plug that will ruu away and had been settled, and that lurkey had 
unin off a precipice and kill his fool self. I accepted the frontier line trirced by the 

You want one that is already broken. I military attaches of the Embassies of 
It doesn’t matter how old he is or even I the powms. ...» .
if he has a few odd lumps distributed I Speaking of the indemnity to be paid 
over him. Nobody looks at style up in I to Turkey bv, Greece the 1 remier said:
Alaska, aud at the worst you can get for I •«There comes in the mysterious and dtf- 
your horse, they tell you, 15 eeuts a I flcUlt «luestiou of the German boudhoUi- 
pouud for dog meat There are people, erH. We do not thmk that any inter- 
t ÎH true, who say you want to leave I national duty lies on Europe to provulc 

horses alone and take dogs. Dogs don't I for their payment, though 1 admit tney 
cost mueh for their truusportntiou and I have been long unpaid. ............... raw was run.
they can forage their own living. And Lord Salisbury further said: rne of tUe Midland Central Fall
a,Zu« °givr a"°u‘,„u : ,u «« Tl „r™. «*
«imp that nothing else can. They say and some form of control of Greek twice around the track again to finish. The 
anv kind of dog will do whether he is I HOUrccs of revenue is inevitable. I can- route was over the best part of the ra-

by the pound. They will all be worth I admit that the question may be a souie tllu bj,iaiKU fulling out bv the way, sumo
the money when you once get them to l „( very considerable delay. . . through spills, punctures and lack of wind.
Alaska. I With reference to Crete, jits i>orusnip wurv. bund leaps of from one tu ten

The greatest demand for any particu- I Hai,j there was no,use for the powers to minutes. A. Veunels, Toronto, with a
H«r thing is for boats. People, to save attempt to arrange a form of Govern- huudl.np of lu minutes, came home first,E&m, •fc.rvtt- s-‘s?* s‘jrjs sg

doz4«n ear|H’liters or planing mill esta b-I attitude of Crete secerned to be favorable Jollu lmvldsoii, Brantford, aud Murraa 
lishinents have caught the idea and are I to au agreemeut, so fur as the L/liristiaus uf numjitoii. snatch men, finished 21st anil 
working night and day turning out I Were conwrued, but the two creeds weie 241 li, respectively. It. Stoner and E. Blay- 
knockdown lioats. One that will carry I ,10 nearer than they had been for many |„vk were second and third men In. Stoner^n^to.uhout *W andwlgho.alwut «euturL». ^ . hc Ml„, SSmt A'S-.’S? JîaÆSÏUÏ

piceiS°more than six or seven tvetJong to be to dig a ditch J;J£e “j1 ï'asridy*?!‘l’otouto'lhas^httd^the tocïSTaî 
and pinked for shipping, lhe demand I with the Christians on one side ami ui mlnull.8 K Westrop of Toronto was
in so good for these Ixiuts that the build- I Moslems on the other. Our earnest on- Ht,c„nt| umn man. covering the route In 
ers are several days behind with their I ject jH to arrange what has b«‘eu prom- &p>10 uilnutea, seven seconds behind the

jss ..... h. mi,
that can lie carried iii sections fitting I with Lord Kinilierly that Crete was in a i„.ut tiim Iu. The balance of the mon cov- 

,.»M,r iiv,. a “nest” of custard dishes, I dangerous position. The element of dan ered the course in from 00 to 00 minutes.
put together with small Isilts. I KOr, however, did not arise, he insisted, The Royal Canadian Club, loronto, got 

.KXretton tu thore remlng from Ih, ialun.l ... mired up iu tl.« ‘^.mci,I"ulubh'lSTo UdîÆS
the .ML 1 would MX that a affairs of tile Ottoman Empire. but “.VreraoLÏ rntrt waa Log drawn out.
folding lHMit that will carry two tons I r„t|lvr from the terrible division among |t wnH 7 o'clock when the end was reach- 
and is eonstruebeil on good hues would I the creeds, a division which might yet re- pj. Time limits were In force, ami several 
lie very available for the Yukon. A I 4,ujrt, a iM,wer greater than all the so ver- races had to be run ov«!r twice. Then the“"m tir.»- ut Kuroiw lus. srarouM added * CUAKOAHA XZtiZrZO, care fi&w, «JiO. J»v. Uscu ex-

It m not known Boe*** p* tlier ®nt, ^ ® I ——— one mile, novice . (In heats because of
buy lumber for boat building at the neaa l farce HaJer ileeeral Bleed Saved number of entries)—Final heat—'Thomae

has* z var-
^ith'b'oa.a^w’o.d.l'hHv'e're'saw'tiioir'oon „“t"l!»ral district, rtM. w^t'sdg,™ TormdoH•
lumber. The Bkagaway, dr W bite I'aas, I ||y . ,ttrg(. force of maurgent natives. *0I|1”",II;“S>I(‘,1S"5“' rm,» »i>5 si'c. 
now being opened for horses, m'arll all I jjus been relieved by the British foi«e n’alfmile, professional, best two In three 
the people are turning that way. Latte I undvr General Blood, lhe lighting was (rau twice, as heats were declared oit In 
Lindermnn, Lake Bennett or Iziike Ju' I severe and the tribesmen lost heavily. u,e flisD—Harley Imvldsoa won, but rv- 
kisk may be reached by this route, at I n.i|p |uHH 0f the British was light. No fused to go a second time, lie wanted to
K,t:.e%,0buorri2.,h.l™v‘th™ll.<:-«s <vrrsssr'Æ. es satm
S:,n,,„"skLwr., O, will be Lowed Ihatîte relief fore... under Gen- }«;.,«£ «R ^
within n week, lhis number will re |eral Blood advqiieed in two <olumtis, ,-..,.11 Elliott. Toronto, ft. Time 1.03.
lleve the accumulation of freight at nom I commanded respect it ely by L-oioneis *|>wo u,||,. district cluunplonshln—Soon af- 
pnsees within a week or two. lackers I < joldnev and MeikU«john, at dawn to- ter the start R. W. Jolmsiuii iVort llouck 
who arc taking horses will be able to d ai’„i brilliantly ut tacked and routed j. II. Monitor il'leioni and J. II. Shilling-
rrnd,be - ore :i 0wVohWmtidrl,n tbe enemy .urr.mn.liug .be for,. 5WWS
ton day. Oue moil wlm «mi I Z I T||r xinabn ti..uii.biry queallon, wb.eh wll„ „„,g lllu prize Iu .">13 2 j.
horses on the Edith for Bkagawey I lhv Vniiwl State# Senate left among ns Mile, open, professional—The first at* 
eight had eight or ten tons or 1 iuifinislie«l husineM, is likely to cause I temjit was no race, ns the limit was ex-
contracted at 15 cents a pound. i I trouble between tiie I’niled Static mid I ceeifed. The seeond resulted : Angus Mo« iK,"%”<£• rtf ZSXJ&V. «-Ks;
the coining of snow, which will permit I jj(.rt Whitney, eightwu years orf age, Mile open, amateur Inin In two hosts)— 
of using sleds most of the distance I taken from the steimier Passport, i,«mu|--U. K. Av'on.Mrautford. 1; It. Thomp-
o cross the pass, prices should go down I jj,e R. and O- Line, in T< at on to harbor Bon Tourists, Toronto, 2; XV. Tuff, Mont-
to 2 or 3 cents a pound. But this con- gun<iay mrilning. Ktiffei'ing from small v,.nf, Time 2.21.

“ïrenXhaïr if.oo i»..' .0 re.cb .be l'Æ..kon V. prevent .he ...reud of the
minM be,ar" 8pnnï- 1 ''TbT««ry ttint Prof, Mureoni ie eon- , K"'e“ °"

tnuplating ajadyhig wir<-less tvkirrnpuy , q-,m,c open, professional—McCarthy^ 
to ovploding nui vnnhn-s ngainst distant u„riey Davidson and- timttrlx eoutesteik 
wnrahipe awl autonwtienHy eynoliromz- 1 f|>|ie first two ended a dead heat, tiavld- 
Inir watches in p •oph«’s rss’kcte Is le- , hUn and M. i'arthy ran off for first money,
Sti-USf'JTMSSS «V;-.-.

reporter. X lured no rare, as time Ihnlt was exceeded.
At the second tesl the result was : J.

— H. Power, Toronto, 1; David Colville. To-
amateur—IL B. Ax- 

I H A. Cousslrat, Mont-
cured me l>. s. Wilson. Toronto 3. Mine

of scrofulii^^^^^^^^fcd débilit ât- j i’ra overh|»lm." Itoto were6hurt ** 
ed and built me ; lliC. n.5ermumetei« iq laucoiu, Tseo., on
up and mad*l*r and well. | Saturday, regtotered oue hiiutittal and
After a severo^TOK^l had catarrhal Andrew Oamegjo has offcml the
fever. I opain e resorted to Hood’s tow n of Stirling £0UUO for a public lib- 
Sarsaparilla which' accomplished a com- has derided
plete cure.” Sarah K. Df.yay, An- autjiArize the hwue of partial acts of 
napolie, Nova Scotia. Jmbtev stamps to meet the demand ^for

Hood’s Pii-ls art the favorite fam- „p1K,lnimi<mt« to the King- /
ilV cathartic, easy to take, easy to oper- al,,n lVuniteuUary ntiilï have been au- ;

iioiuiced. Daniel O’Luary of OUtt,** to 
eve, x------... Wanton- » - •

THE H.W. MOUNTED POLICE
Whe Patrol theThe Fellews

Boriler Have Kfea tl"»1 *• ■■ 
* Mays Apparatus

on the road west of Fort loot » laborers put in an appearance, am 
one clamored for work. The polie 

1 tinall
e ponce 
■edvd in

restoring qrder.
calleilsfsswtfJ aay,c».°SEs:

ware. Lamp Hoods, etc.
extra value in Stone

New York Press : Of all the hard, 
tougl. work to bv done in ifiv Klondike 
region the Canadien Mounted Police 
will have the hardest and the toughest, 
but they are used to that, aud no one 
who has even them will doubt that bet-
tl*There i-'s'boomlrey bm"u( 2000mile, 
loug to patrol, besides innumerable lum- 
og camps to watch over, where IM 

mïu who have staked out claims nave 
faileff to comply with the requirements 
of the mining law aud are dud 
lug angrier over rumors that ire 
ous taxes ure soon tg^hc Impound

em.,e are Increasing numbers ot In
dians, too, w bo are gathering near the 
White settlementH, attract «il by the op
portunity of large wages for little WprK 
and the chance to beg, steal and per
haps get drunk. The combination of
Xi."e.l“yndh?Thr^Lm,,î!œfieT,;

to has b*N*n trying to keep w-hiskey out 
of the country. They. cannot well 
vent it reaching the mining camps, 
ih’cd at Forty Mile saloons have m 
ishi*«i for the last ten years; but an 
dian must not be served iu one of mete, 
nor may prospectors carry more than an 
emergency flask with them when cut 
for mineral. The mounted policeman 
has a keen eye, with an X-ray attach
ment that can detect whiskey inside of 
anything, from a watermelon to n sealed 
tomato can, and us soon as he discovers 
it out it pours on to the ground.

There is so far but one company along 
the Alaska boundary, but in view of 
the Klondike developments several new 
companies may lie mustered in. Tbe 
distance to be patrolled makes it im
possible to inspect a place more man 
twice in a season, and it gives hi many 
instances tremendous stretches for. a 
single man to travel and to report upon. 
Not only are the distances enormous, 
but the changes in climate are great.

inspection 
the ther- 

, an<l on

y succeout am
inn auvwhere. | mending security against incursions such 
tlqit there are | as those which brought about the pre-:55-:iF3B3?SSS;,:

Address,nkw 1DEA8 COl. Brantford, Ont.

KINGSTON HIKE RACES.Robert Wrigiit & Cofall wo arc offering ex 
id Crocks.- See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRKKT. ATHENS.

This 
Jars an

Hexed I» lr.nl. Hub Hclartby Seed 
and Davidson Uat of II.

Kingston. Aug. 2.-Delightful weather 
greeted the Quinte District tricycle meet 

It was the Civic Holiday, and 
Tbe

MONEY TO LOANTttsasffitf as&'Mî 2 =
rslee’ w. B. BUELL.Barrister, etc.

Office Dunham Block. Brock ville, Out.

business was genera", y abaudoaed. 
Athletic grounds In the afternoon were 
the se«*ue of the events, aud a great ciowd 
g levied the eye'ers. A soft, balmy breexe 

The races were put

BROCKVILLE.

Summer Shoes Jy grow- 
tremeud-

LEWIS & PATTERSON blew from ,hj went, 
on in good order, under an efficient localThe

$50,000 During the morning hours a *0-mlle road 
Toe route was twice aroundmuch loss lhan regular price», and I pro

pose to sell them at a small ndvanee of cost.

When

**•“ P""l"joHN CAWLEY. Atiicns. Ont.
BRO.CK VILLE

Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sixes 11 to 2, 
for 60c. NEW DRESS GOODS

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Boys’ Lace Boots with toe cap, sixes 3 to 6,

Boys' Dongola 
$1.00.

Men's

€
Tu-

Lace booh, Fair »tttch. tor I Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our 
, . , stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 

Lace Boot., Kair.titch, (or Ignd we a|ways a|m to get the newest styles, and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec
tion the biggest and best.

i Dongola 
$1.25. X.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Patent Toe

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap, 
for 75c.

Ladies' Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 76c.

her Majesty's Diamond Jubiles

aærS-SpE
SïfTSk* on time, prospectus free to can 
7SiVs. A trial will cost nothing and R ma>

ShoèÜ, Patent Toe>
J» $,

lions of colors...................................... ^
-Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, <t r c 

and green, a leading novelty .......

I. IO

■30D. W. DOWNEY
ll-lnch Block Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress I at- 
tern ; per yard

„nraatn\ i!sa»SSA£KfcfiSSi
The Biff One Price Bargain c„,„mb, ............... •95

Countess Cloth, very 
appearance, bright finish, 
ool, just received, at

h Shot
...... some
silk and w

- 44-inefanh Shot House .6o
I.IOSOCIETIES

OntarioBrockville
nge

A party starting out on an 
tour may ride for days with t 

motor at 105 or 110 degrnm, 
the way back have to. endure 
•lerature of 40 degrees below, 
iian happened, 00 degrees lie! 
rains, too, along the const for in< 
at a time. So with dust and heat and 
shi*t and rain the elements do nit mat 

ssible to make the riders earn tneir

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

V1SITOBS WELCOM K.

should not supply all Athens with Dress Goods.There is no reason why we 
Dresses and costumes made to order by a first-class Dress maker.

tog«
Slid van beTo Salmon4

Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from.Fishers
LEWIS & PATTERSON.If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F. PR-fii<. Mounted Police owe their begin-
St", Hret'svmIs'mHn Kioto rnTm 

and have been growing ever since, mere 
is not in the- world a finer body of uorse- 
mvn nor another organization that has 
kept order over such wide territory with 
so few in numbers. They are of the 
best blood, too, not excepting the crack 
London or Berlin regiments. Indeed, 
many of the men have served with dis
tinction in the British army in many 
parts of the world, as their decorations 
near witness. Many of them are of 
gentle Birth, and some have legal right 
to handles to their names, thougn they 
never mention it while in service.

2S:5ti**-u”MAtwS5.2d
ion. t ..8.%ASSSS%££:

1. 0. F.

?/oA,£R5HV“-

Recorder,

WE HAVE IT
OUR OWN MAKE

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.
tWA sample can be seen at H. H. Arnolds I 

■tore. Athens, or at the residence of Justus B. I 
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS â OPTICIANS

222 King St,

BOLD FEVER IN SCOTLAND.

WANTED Emlgrall#» Agecto Their Best t#
Check the Besh •» A^eact of the 

Lileaesa ef the Itoaeee.
Loudon, Aug. 2.-—The Glasgow emigra- 

.ion „gents ure Inundated with letters 
of in! airy on the subject of the Klon
dike gold-fields, but in nil eases tfiey do 
their best to dissuade the writers froin 
■tartitig on account of the lareuess of

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
<

NHlonnl-

the season.

rarer entai m- n.airsai.

thKi
“xÇ2„e1rrCmI,.ndHo«K'herelare Seoul
?hfi uut* aC party ^ "S

F:ÆS“tli!=
.SEfMStas>“v«£‘of ,200

S- .“ur?? »,f^i."miser, who ha. aba been in tbs

The Beperl Ceellrmed.
8,«
eonfirmedi.in the House of Commons to-

as’ cb-itS
district. The garrison of the fort is 
safe. _____ _

Brockville
In

do-

STILL IN ATHENS
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
---- AND----- SIR WILFRID IN PA RIM.

Ée Fvedleii e Large Develepmeet ef Trade 
Kelweea Caahda and Frame*.

Paris, Aug. 2.-M. Cochory, tho 
Minister of Finance, prosldvd at a banquet 
given tills evening In honor of Sir Wilfrid
^î^eV^rrtTÈsnsliïïM

• SyîfisîïLsssit .Tttiâ.'tii;*!
■t dknsda and trsnoe. ' —

Doing a Good Business <■ Hood
Highest Cash IMoe st^thc Brockville X French---- IN—

Fine ^ re.ruins r.r B..UI.M.

«ÎIttl!Ctfo"r 'tile ïmmedistc construction 

new river steamers, to ply on tha^ukon River from St. Michael to 
SsVlrttyNod for a mg re t... uwjd

company* ti.t* ”

-“.IS hrih»..three steamaluBi around

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS
■AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

graphs. First-Class work guaranteed and 
prices away down to suit the times, 
l Many thanks for past favors. Come again.

B. W. FALKNER

Hiked The only Canadian book Sccepteo by

àSÆSKa
ÇSï,ffil»,r,1SimSSoCS'îS„,ïïu. Toronto.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Florists and Decorators

Athens, Jan, 86, '87.
y»»__
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